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And We ShipYon
This Superb

ilvtROCKER
Ye», only 50c and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
and then 50c per month—$3.95 in all for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog andbargain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see for yourself what an elegant rocker this Is.
It Is made in American quarter-sawed oakfinish—profusely
carved. Upholsteredinbest grade Boston leather—diamond
tufted.No. Al2o4.This rocker is onlyoneof thespecial
bargains wo are nowgiving. Sendfor thisbargain list today

Easy Payments
The greathouse of Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and allow you to buy any article on easiest
monthly payments. If you want anything inrockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-
tains, washingmachines,crockery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts, Men’s Women’s andChildren’sapparcl, st oven, rangesor any other
article of housefurnishing, don’t fail to get
oursensational easyterms.

VI&1717Special Bargain
F MIJEjJCiList and Catalogs
Don’t wait a minute before sendingfor
our great bagain catalog and special monthly
bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be met by our competitors because ofour stu-pendous buyingand manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Senda postal or letter —but send right now. Take advan-
tageof these special offers while they last. This month only.
So hurry. Just yournameand address on postalor letterand
we will mailfree and postpaidour catalog and bargain list.

SXRAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)
JjjMmß3MhSjreetjCMcagjlßtaoto

RemodelYour House
Double ItsValueat Small

Hmodemandalmostdouble its value.

local dealers' prices
and ship wherever

railroads go. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Buy at MILL PRICES from the
largest, finest stock of Millwork and Remodeling
Material in America and save half.

We absolutely undersell everybody.

Free Millwork and Supplies Catalog
SAVES 50 PER CENT ON MATERIALS
Don’t spend a cent for building material until

you see the 5.000 Economy Year special bargains
in our great Free Home Builders’ Catalog.

Cut Price* on Porch and StairWork,
Hardwood Floors,Partltioas,Mantels,
China Closets, Kitchen Cabinets, Wall
Board. Fancy Doors and Windows
Buy newest styles direct from our great Build-

ing Material Plant. Goods shipped quick, safe
delivery guaranteed. Estimates free.

Highest bank references.
Write today for Big Free Home Builders’

Catalog. Tell us about your plans forremodel-
ing or building. (207)

GORDON-VAN TINE CO.
3061 Case Street Davenport. lowa

A New Novel
“THE UPAS TREE”

The work of Robert McMurdy, Author
of the Illinois Local Option Law

Under the title “The Upas Tree,” a
novel of more than passng interest
has just come from the pen of Hon.
Robert McMurdy, of the Chicago bar.
Mr. McMurdy is the lawyer who
drafted the Illinois local option law
and sustained it in the supreme court.
As might have been expected he has
not overlooked the opportunity of
giving the saloon a few blows as the
narrative advances.

The story revolves around Beck-
with Miller, a lawyer of average abil-
ity, who has the usual struggles in
his endeavor to rise from obscurity.
He early marries one of the young
women of his neighborhood, making a
belated choice between her and a rival
of oriental type.

Soon after the marriage a son
arrives and in the changing of the
homestead to accommodate the new
heir a room is fitted up in which the
lawyer conducts experiments in con-
nection with the study of poisons—a
diversion or avocation which turns out
to be not an unimportant element in
his later fate. In endeavoring to bet-
ter his condition the lawyer drifts into
selfish politics with a hope of obtain-
ing preferment in political or semi-
political quarters, but this prospect
fades as the story develops; shortly
his most lucrative client dies under
suspicious circumstances and the law-
yer is charged with poisoning him.
He employs as his counsel Col. Sick-
les, one of the leading criminal law-
yers of New York City. The Colonel
served his country on the field of
battle and had developed a spirit of
patriotism and a devotion to ideals
which made him a much better man
than the ordinary type of criminal
lawyer, and through his aid a number
of ethical questions are solved in the
right way. The interest of the reader
is maintained throughout, even in a
trial scene much longer than any other
in literature. The character of Colonel
Sickles is one of the very strongest in
recent fiction.

The whole plot of the book is most
cunningly worked out. Through all
his troubles and to the very end the
lawyer’s wife remains loyal and de-
voted. On the other hand, Miller is
no sooner suspected of crime than the
discarded woman becomes his Neme-
sis and relentlessly aids in the prose-
cution.

“The Upas Tree” is intensely in-
teresting as a novel, full of dramatic
and thrilling incidents, excelling as
an accurate chronicle of the many
problems confronting a lawyer in the
practice of his profession. Through-
out the story is a powerful argument
against tie death penalty, covering
fully the scriptural argument and
every other phase of the mooted
question. The book is one of high I
purpose and most acceptable at this

I- —-SB Your boy’s Christmas willbe the
RAVC MAr*7tMC happiest ever, if you will sendBOYo MAGAZINE him the boys'maoazink.
r . t,- . ; Itis a gift that lasts a whole year.

v-nr-js Ptl THE HOYS' MAGAZINE isi"*x : i chock full of just the kind of
5* - APSMI reading you want your boy to
i ''' have. Clean, inspiring stories

written by 6uch noted bovs' au-
: * thors as Ilughl’endcxter. Everett

T. Tomlinson, Win. Heyliger,
r-oSS'S?'* ptc. Practicaland instructive de-
.j* ~ partments devoted to Electric-|nnnninwMTtKC'AMp B oy °S°coms%

America,Stampsand Coins. TIIE
BO YS’MAOAZINEis beautifully illustrated through-out—each issue has a new handsome cover in colors.
iniiTrn itjuuin maga-WALTER CAMP
...

,
. .

everywhere as America’shighestauthority on Athletics. Every boysliouid read
his ideas of true, manly sportsmanship.

SPECIAL OFFER! fSS5lA GAZINEforawhole
year anda copy of the most usefuland practical book you everread, “Fifty Ways for Boya to Earn Money,” end this Electric
Engine. This engine is a perfect piece of workmanship. It is
considerably larger than illustration. Buns 1,000 revolu-
tions a minute on
oncdrybattery.Safc;
easy to operate. A Maak
marvel ofmechnn- /fa
iealami scientific WBaky
ingenuity. Send Ms iSfiPS >Wf-
in your subscrip- HI |
tion to-day, and
the engine and
hook will be
forwarded at KguHc _

portatioucharges
prepaid. Satis-
faction,ormoney
refunded.
TheScottF.RedfieldCo., 564 HalnSt.,Smethport,Pa.
TIIEBOYS’ MAGAZINE at all news-stands, toe a copy.

<- PECKHAM’S MAKEYOUR >

Old Feathers Valuable
Willow Plumes,

French Curl Plumes,
Boas, Pom Pons,

Neck Pieces, HatBands, Stick-ups,
Hair Ornaments

many other■ .gafgyafei. fashionableYpSgj Hk trimmings
made from

your old
>«»•■ feathersSend us yourold feath- -<KgwWa4j»fe,\

era, from them we make
many fashionable trimmings
and articles of women’s wear. \

Faultlessly curled and dyed your
favorite shade. Guaranteedto look as well, hold their
shape and color and wear as long as any you can buyfrom a dealer at three or four times the cost.

Whensending your old feathers simply state what
you wish to have made from them, and we will quote
youour remarkably low price. If prices are not satis-factory, feathers will be returned at our expense.

Reference: National Bank of Commerce.Write for our latest plume catalog, also prices fordyeing, cleaningand curling plumes, and for accordion
and side (knife) pleating.

W Packham’s 653 Washington Ave., St.Louis J

You Need Not Tie Your Shoestrings

H- If You Use the

NO-TIE-KNOT
Shoe Lace Pistmers

A complete set for
pair ot Shoes sent

by inah for 25 Cents, with _terms to agents,
either sex.
Pan-American Co., 124 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.

Safety Razor Blades Q1 n
——RESHARPENED—-

“Good as New—Many Say Better” 2“*
by the exclusive Keen edge electric
process. 30c dot. Send blades to-

4JVV;, S day. No need to send money,
MHRfIHwHv Pay when blades are returned and

found 0. K. 100,000 satisfied eus-
tomers. Send address for easy- H

wrapper. (Id)
KEENEDGE CO.

709 Keenedgo Building, Chicago, 111.
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a ebarp edge,

but ne amount of stropping CAN sharpeta a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, mod
INSURE delivery.

HMT Visible Writers or*tk«r«i»
L. c. SRITUS, Etc.

!4to Vt IBFRS. PRISES
Shipped AX YWHERE for TrotTrial orRENTED, allowingBENT TO JPPLT.
DDIACtt etc nn HD First oiass Machinss. Fall Guaraatea. Write
rlllvbe fI3<UU Ur for Illustrated Cataiog 93 Yonrayportaidty.

TYTKWBITEREMFOBIIX,(E»t. 1592) li-36W.Loke St.,Cki#ogo
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